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Sbrl Madhao Bed41: . What Is the 
1>bJect In lntroduclnc thlf system? 

Shri Raj Bahadur. In order to r� 
ll�e conce•tion and ensure . better 
efficiency In the aervtce;. apart frOl'll 
that. to release a little more capacif7 
on the telephones, and to effect econo
my. 

Sbrl Madbao Redell: What are the 
other cities to which this s1stem will 
bt' extended this year? 

Sllti BaJ Ballalar: Amritsar, Ahmed
abad, Boml:!.ay, Calcutta, Delhi Allah
abad, Indore, Kanpur, Madras, Na1Pur., 
Poona. and Simi.a. 

Sllrl Hecla: r. It not a fact that tile 
telephone machinery at Hyderabad ls 
worn out; and I( so. what steps are 
belnc ta�en to replace It? 

Shri RaJ Bahadm: We are atten
dinc to · it from time to time. Apart 
lrom that. we have cot schemes for 
replacements and renew.als. For the 
present we propose to ,et up two new 
Exchances, one at Secunderabad, the 
other at Saifabad, eaeh will be a 1,400 
line exchanee. And then, tbe 500 
llnes which will be released from the 
auto board at Secunderabad will be 
diverted and addetl to the "oalcoda 
Exchange. 

KAZIPrT•B.lLARSHA P.tSS&HCER 
TR.UN SERVICE 

•1181. Shrl Madbao ReddJ: Will 
the Minister of Ballwan be pleued 
to  state: 

(a) whether there Is a proposal to 
provide an additional passen1er 
train service between Kazipet and 
Balarsha on the Central Railway; and 

(b) whether Government ar� aware 
that before Police Action In Hydera
bad. there was an additional passen1er 
train between Kazlpet and Balarsba? 

The Deputy Mllllster of l'a!l
way1 aad Ttaa,ori (lhrt Alqeiaa): 
(a) Yes, by extendlni tbe present 
P&8een1er and parcel train (211 
1>own/212 Up) runnln, between 
Bezwad-. and Kazlpet to run between 
Bezwada and Balbarabah. 

. (b) Au addJtlonal · pauen,er and 
Plll'Cilt. train -s run on tile K.azlpet
Bilharsllah �on .u 11· trial measure 
f'1f allijilt 3 niont1ii· from 1-t-tS to 
10-7-48. 

• Sbil a: .s; MurtJl7; May l know 
whether any complain ts have been 
received from the travelllni public 
that the parcel pulen6er train la 
Ql'lt conve�t and that they must 
have separate passenger trains instead 
of the parcel pa119en1er trains? 

.8llrl Alapua: I do not have any 
IRtormaUQll . with re1ard to IDY sucb 
representations havinc been made. 

Son. EROS.ION 

. •ttll%. $hrl N. Ill. thlpm: Will 
\be, Minister of POOd ud Aartelll
caie be pleaaed to st�te: 

,a) whether Government have 
any scheme for 1011 and moi1ture 
con,ervatlon: 

(b) the areas which are most ex-• 
l)OHcl to soil and wind erosion: and 

(c) whether steps have been taken 
to check soil erosion In the vicinity 
of power and lrri,cation dame with a 
view to prevent siltlnl up of the 
dam.sf 

TIie Mlalster of Arrtcultare (Dr. 
P. 8, Desludakh): (a) Preparation 
and exeeutlon of schemes tor preven
tion of soil erosion are the responsi
bility of the State Governments. The 
Governments of Bombay, Punjab, 
Madras. Madhya Pradesh. Travancote
Cochin and Uttar Pradesh etc. 
have eot wen or1anised soil conser· 
vatlon units and have schemes to, 
combatin1 soil erosion. 

. (b.) The worst areas from thla 
,wlnt of view are the foot bills of 
the Himalayas. the uplands of Cen
tral India. Cho ta N a1pur and the 
Deccan Plateau, Rajasthan and in 
the basins of the Yamuna. the 
Chambal, the Mahanadl, the Klstna 
and other rivers. 

(c) Schemes tor checking soil 
erosion in the vicinity of darns under 
construction are unde-r preparation. 

Sbrl N. M. Ltapm: May I know If 
our officers have been sent abroad 
for tralnln1 in the methods of p
ventlon of IOU erosion, and If 10 
where? 

Dt. ti. "- Qllit.__uii: There were 
llvt offlceni who �re· aent abroad, to 
U.S.A. 
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